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TOWN OF BRANFORD 
It was Totoket first, so, called from 

the miniature mountain so conspicuou~ 
m tbe northward view. Its la,ter 
christening a·s Branford was from 
Brentford, in England, the home of 
some of the colo114sts. Whether viewed 
from Janel or sea, from outlying hill-
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By W. F. WHIPPLE. 
that he should procure its settlemeut 
with a colony from E 111gland. He went 
to that country, but never returned; nor 
did his colony progr am materialize. 
The territory was next passed to a 
little group of people from Wethers
field led by W illiam Owain. To the3e 

ad ve1-scc; l;ap,penings the nucleus for 
growth was always there, and the natu
ral advantages availed to finally make 
a prosperous towm A Captain Parish 
is authority for the stateme111t that dur
ing tl1e ~ighteentl1 century the town did 
more in n,avigat,ion and in business than 
did New Haven'. It even, imported 
Wer-t India grorods and transported them 
to that town . It had large sto rehouses 
at several places for receiving and ship
ping goods. 'vVhcat, rye, corn, flax 
arnd juniper berries were shipped ill 
Ja.rge quantities. The soi l i111 the north 
part of the town produced fine crops of 
wheat up to the revolutionary -perioc.l .. 
T he town ha1s an enviable record fer 
the period covering the struggle of th 
co,lonies for independence. Most ot 
the able-bodied merr were in the army 
in some capacity. 

BLACKSTONE MEMORIAL LIBRARY. 

Until 1725 the people of the entire 
town attended church serv,ices at the 
meeting-house on the g reen. In that 
year the town was divided into, two 
parishes, the section known as North 
Farms being portioned off and set up 
as the town of North B.ran,ford. Iu 
1874 the general a,ssembly divided the 
pres,lllt tcwn of Bra111ford into two voting 
d istricts, the villag·e of Stollly Creek 
becoming the seccnd district. Although_ 
primarily a fa rming town Branford has 
been favc,recl in a cons iderable degree 
with manufacturing enterprises. It is 

top or its central portions, it has lhat 
with in itself which cornstitutes a quality 
of engagingness. Its long seven o r 
eig:ht miles of i111dentecl shore front, 
with the lacework of islets beyond, and 
the outwa rd stretching sea, all enlist the 
admira,tic,n aml kindle the imaginative: 
faculties as memory traver ses back 
more than two hundred yea rs of its 
corporate existence and gets glimpses 
of the sturdy souls w'ho first sought to 
redeem it from the wilderness. F e r 
its history bas been rife with incident
some bordering upron the heroic or dra_ 
ma ti c. but none, happily, upon- the tragic. 

They were ,of the strenuous type, they 
who took up its land and built their 
crude habitations with thatched roofs 
of sedge grass, and their meeting-house 
of log·s and protected witl1 pali sades 
for defence from I111dians. They were 
of the Puritan kind, hard grained and 
seriou s of purpose, with wills that bent 
to nothing but t,he mandate of heaven 
as interpreted by their devout theism. 

were added a few peorple fro m New 
Haven, including Rev. John Sherman, 
a young clergyman of much a.bi1'ity aml 
promise, who - was for some ~ime the 
minister for the little flock. 

But many of these settlers, accustom
ed to the more liberal civic code of ,he 
Connecticut colony, became discontented 
with the New Haven plan of govern
ment and depct rted from the town thus 
making the seccnd essay at settlement 
only perfunctory. Then came Rev. 
Abraham Pierson, who s,hared Rev. 
John Davenport's views 0>£ theocratic 
government, with his little flock of 
churd1 people from Southamrpton, Long 
1 sland. All things now being harmo
nious aml congen1al the settlement pro,
pcred and grew apace until the year 
: 664, when conditions made advisable 
the union of the New Haven and Gon
necticut colonies. TJ,is action resulted 
in the s ubstitution o,f tl1e Connecticut 
fo-r the New Haven polity in govern
ment. a nd so, deeply di rnppointed, Rev. 
P ierson gathered his flock again aml 
migrated to N ewark, N. J. There, the 
influences proceeding from his little 
colony became the warp in the fabr,ic of 
Puritanism wo,ven into the fot:ndation~ 
of that state. 

g1-c und a,nd whid1 has enjoyed contin
uous growth and prosper,ity from its 
beginning. 

What with its manufactur ing, its trib
utary farming country, its excellent har
bor, its position on a grea.t ra ilroad line 
connecting it wi th all the outer-world, 
its frequent t rolley service to New Ha
ven, its splendid library aJ]Jd schoo,ls, its 
city water, gas and electricity a nd its 
zealous civic association fo r village im
provement, it is altogether favored a1! d 
in line with the civic advarn:cment that 
marks the present a,ge. 
. * * * 

Stony Creek. 
If the name of this p,icturesque and 

interesting village lacks inviti1,,gness it 
serves an excellent purpose in the re
action which takes place in the mind, 
when the impression o,f uncouthness it 
has created is reversed by a sight of 
lhe village nestled in exquisite loveli
ness between huge rocky bluffs and the 
dancing waters of a splendid harbor. It 
is in this harbor the Thjmble I•slancl~, 
some twenty-five in n:umber, repose in 
Yerdant loveliness. T hese are a con
stituent pa rt of the village and, be
cause of their far-reaching popularity 
for summer residence, play an important 
part in the business and social life of 
Stony Creek. There are up,wards uf 
Ii fty cottages upon the · several islands, 
some of them quite expens:ve in style 

The early begi1mings of the town were 
at tended by a transitio.ness that augur
ed hut pcorly for its prosperous settle
ment. Time, however, and the native 
attractiveness becoming from its pro
li fic shores and fertile interior wrought 
for its final goo.cl and gro,wtl1. Thus we see that the beginni111gs of 

Branford were slow. There wer e a 
a few squatters a long the shor e who 
were unaffected by this question of re
lig ion in polit ics. Amm~g these was a 
Thomas Mulliner, for whom the section 
n'ow Branford Point was called Mui
liner's Neck. However, with all these 

INTERIOR BLACKSTONE MEMORIAL LIBRARY. 
The beginning was in 1640 when the 

officials of tl1e New H aven colony, who 
ha.cl bought tJhe territory from the In
dians, s,hortly before, for a modest mea
sure of exchange value, turned it over 
to Samuel Eaton, brother of T,heophilus, 
the governor, with the understanding 

now the se3.t of a few concerns which 
seem of the flourishing o rder. It has 
one establishment to which it is indebt
ed for much of its prosperity. That 
1s the Malleable Iron F ittings Co., 
whose w,o,rks cover many acres o f 

anc.l appointment. Traditions of the 
doings of th e freebooter Kidd are 
associated with three o,f tllem. This 
furnishes a halo of roman ce which 
resists the obliterating of t ime and 

(Continued on page 6.) 
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the erosion of incredulity. One of 
these is Pot [stand, so called fo.r the 
huge pot hole in its surface which is 
grayeJy alleged to have been Captai.1 
Kidd's soup kettle. This trusty t ra
dition furtJ1er asserts that when the soup 
was prepar ed tile hardy crew a.ssembled 
aibout the pot a111d consumed its con
tents in gleesome revelry. Money 
b land is supposed to have been the re
!)03itory for much of the pirate's treas
ure. Industrious delvip,g in its sur-

face, however, has failed to disclose 
this hidden t rea,sure. High Island is 
supposed to have furnished a favo,rite 
ha,rbor for K idd's vessel, as the height 
was sufficient to ,obscure from view the 
mast~ of his vessel. This island is 
now the property of an association who 
call themselves the Buccaneer club. 

Pot Island is now the property of 
Madison Avenue -church of New York 
city and is g iven to laudable uses than 
thK)se o f its earlier estate. Many of 
the islands ar e now ·owned by J?OOple 
who have built summer residences up
on them and converted tilem into beau
ty spots in the midst of tile sea. One 
of them is the seat of a hotel which 
enjoys much popularity with summer 
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bulged the coffers of the pirate whos,! 
fabled doings invested its island £hore·; 
with 1 omance. Conditions tJ1ere are 
rn favorable to the best development of 
the biva lves that the Stony Creek oyste;·s 
have been favorites in the market for 
many generntions. 

Another natural source of wealth is 
the granite qua rries. The largest of these 
ts Norcross quarry, where a capital o f 
a f]t1arter of a million dollars is em• 
ployed. The quarry of most note, how
ever, is that of the Reel Granite Co. 

cll!,·cn Louses wuth of the railroad 
station. His present la rge store busi
ness was started some thirty years ago 
and has always kept a little in advance 
ni the village in its growth. He has 
long been a member of the board oi 
education and a trustee in the church. 

* * * 
Hotchkiss Grove. 

A ll a long the Con necticut shore, 
famed for its varying p hases of beau
ty, there · are inviting harbors, seduc 
tive· coves, a lluring bays, with jutting 

ALONG T HE SHORE, PINE ORCHARD, BRANFORD. 

T he beautiful color and susceptibility to 
polish of this stone has led to its use 
fo r column,s in many noitable buildings, 
among these is the capitol at Albany. 
N. Y. 

The village has an improvement ass:i
ciation witJ1 its ladies' a uxilia ry. This 
society was invested wiili certain pre
rogatives by tJ1e legislature which en
ables it to do much for the advancement 
of the in terests of the village. There 
is an equipment of fi re apparatus which 
has never fai led of efficiency in time of 
need. A fine school house wiili am[llP. 
fire escapes and m odern appliances for 
the best performance of school work is 
th t; pride of tile village. A branch of 
the Blackstone library gi ,·es the people 

headlands and wooded promontories, 
each the sea-front of some enticing 
stretch of landscape orda ined of na
ture for a summer abiding-place for 
man. All-or nearly all- of th ese 
have been pre-empted and plotted and 
occttpied, till now the larger knowl
edge of the wealth of new life and en
ergy to be gathered from a sojourn 
by the sea has created demands for 
shore lots that must qu ickly outrun 
the supply. 

So much of this coastline falls un· 
der the view of t ravelers between 
New York a nd New London, both by 
rail and steamer, the charm of its at
tractiveness has been hera lded fa r 
and wide. Bu t much as may be seer. 

cincts has drawn to it many people 
with refined taste, and the means fo, 
its gratification. I t was here the late 
A. M. Young laid out unstinted 
wealth in the cr eation of a park-like 
esta te, which h as augmented the na
tive charm of the locality. The con
tagion of his generous example in 
bending nature's lavishness to taste 
ful a nd c rcle rly adornment has per
meated the whole section and s timu
lated a civic pride which finds expres
sion in the work wrought by a civic 

association that guaras well the ham
let from all that might detract from 
its wholesome invin tingness. 

But the cream of all the Pine or
chard region-the section which 
would seem to have concen trated 
with in its borders the pick and per
fection of a ll tha t is beautiful and de
sirable in a ll the long reaches of the 
Connecticut coast-is th e section 
known as Hotchkiss Grove. T h is 
tract, tilted upward from the water's 
edge j ust enough to command sea
ward Y·iews of illimitab le breadth and 
reach, is incomparable in attractive
ness, in its perfection as an ideal 
place for homes by the sea, in its 
freedom from the conditions which 

THE CRESCENT. 
THE OLD BLACKSTONE HOMESTEAD. 

tourists and s:,journer,. It is com1ect
cd to the m:iinland by a ferry. There 
are three o r four hotels in tJ1e villag~ 
whose harvest-time is the summer, at 
whioh season the widely know attrac
tiveness o-f the village draws a multi
tude of people to feast upon its hospi 
ta lity and thrive upo:1 its health pro
moting air. The water's edge is but 
three minutes' walk from tbe railroad 
station and trolley cars from New Ha
ven skirt its shore at frequent inter vals. 

T he harbor is a natural oyster berl 
and has yielded more wealth than ever 

a share in the ad vantages enjoyed b.v 
their Branford neighbor s. 

The leading man in the village, the 
moving ~J:)irit in all enterprises that 
make for the good and g·ain of tile 
place, is Mr. Frank E . Brainerd, whos~ 
big department store is the local dis
tributin.,g cente-r for a ll the commodities 
that enter into the comforts and con
veniences ·of life. Mr. Brainerd is a 
son of Jahn W. Brainerd and was bo~n 
in the town of Haddam, Connecticut, 
from where he camt; to Stony Creek in 
1861. At that time there were but 

of it from car or s teamer, the route 
of these is often too far away, owing 
to the sweeping curves and irregular 
line of the coast, for the complete un
folding to view of many p laces that 
ho ld a ll the charm the most fervid 
imagination could pictnre. Conspicu
ous among these is that section of 
Branford known as Pine Orchard. Na
ture would seem to have created this 
section w ith a design for its ultimate 
utilization for snmmer homes. The 
ideal quality pervading all its pre-

so often impair otherwise desirable 
locations, a nd in the irresis tible en
chantment ever brooding over its de
lightful reaches. It has · character 
and interest all its own ; romance and 
legend are woven into t he story of 
its past, whilst tradition invests its 
early days with associations redolent 
of flavor to flood the fancy with trans
ports of delight. An instance show
ing the tenacity of the legends which 
haunt this locality occurred when Mr. 

(Continued on page 7.) 
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Hotchkiss was excavating for a cel
lar. A venerable native of the neigh
borhood stood by in anxious solici
tude, watching each turn of the shov
el in a blind faith that a pot of the 
hidden treasure of the redoubtable 
Captain Kidd would surely be dis
closed. The crescent-shaped shore 
which partly encircle-s the bay-or 
cove-with the wooded promontories 
at either end, which appear as if 
thrown out from the mainland to 
make a perfect harbor, was a favorite 
haunt of the red men who made 
kitchen middens along its beach lo ng 
befor e the white men came. 

This tract was first spied out for 
settlement by Captain J ohn Black
s tone of Boston, who established him
se lf there about 1700. Three years 
later ·he built the large farmhouse, 
now standing and in perfect preserva
tion. His farm originally embraced 
most of the eastern portion of the 
section now called Pine Orchard. 
Tradition has it that he left Boston 
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A nd Lhi~ v iew o f the waters of Long 
I s land Scund, by the way. has no 
equal from any point. Such pictures 
as arc J.'l"t·srntecl by the play of light 
and shadow upon these infinite stretch
es of w:.ttn--pictures whose frame is 
the horizon, or sometimes the gilded 
morning ,ky, are only to be seen from 
th is r·xquisi:ely moulded tract. v\'hilst 
groups of beautiful trees are scattered 
about the land, a splendid grove of 
hard\\ c•r•d trees adorns its western 
cxtrc-111 ;ty :ind holds beckoning to all 
who traverse this region a pe ren nial 
pleasure, At the shore is the clean 
sandy beach, w ith a gradual slope to 
the seaward-a beach whose waters 
ar e never contaminated by sewage, 
whilst, far ther out the water has a 
depth s uffi cient for vessels of deep 
draught. It is related that this w1s 
one of Captain Kidd's favor ite har
bors, and that he at one time foun d 
amusement in going ashore in the 
garb and mien of a gentleman of 
quality and participating in a· village 
dance. 

that comes up to mingle with the soft 
breezes brewed in the wooded up
lands beyond retempers the nerves 
a nd kindles anew the forces that make 
for power and purpose. It is quite 
unparalleled singular and alone in this 
qua lity of holding within its bor
ders such abundant measure of charm 
for th ose who would find hea lth ancl 
comfort by the shore, and without 
its borders a ll things needfu l to con
firm and augment this charm a nd lend 
potency to its invitingness. Such a 
combinatio n of favori ng conditions 
could scarcely be duplicated a long the 
whole New England coast. 

A lthough Mr. Hotchkiss has made 
little effort to promote the sale of 
these lots, many have been sold and 
several ha·nclsome villas have been 
erected. Much care has been exer
cised in the sales to ensure that only 
desirable neighbors might become 
dwellers here, and reasonable restric
tio ns have been laid upon a ll transfers 
of the lots. 

The loca tion is between the A. M. 

procure incomparable building sites 
is attractive to those who would 
build a t the shore, then it should be 
equally inviting for in,vestmen.tt and 
even more so, fo r the recent advanc
es in the va lue of Pine Orchard prop~ 
er ty is sure to extend to this tract: 
The reasonable pri ce and terms at 
which these lots are at present of
fered adds much to the ir tempting: 
ness. I nterested parties should make 
haste to communicate with the own
er, Mr. E. M. Hotchkiss, whose ad
dress is 1523 Chapel street, New I-Ta0 · 

ven, Conn. 

* * * 

A. E. P iant & Sons. 

Withal that Branford has had s,·, 
many and varied means for acquir ing 
wealth- with all its manufacturing, 
the yield of its granite quarries, its 
prolific shores and its traffic over the 
seas, it is ·after all like the rest of the 
world, most indebted to that funda
mental source of a ll wealth , the soil, 
for that growth and prosperity that 

SHORE AT HOTCHKISS GROVE. 
DOUBLE BEACH, BRANFORD. 

in high dudgeon; that manifest pa
ren ta l displeasure on both sides at hi, 
marita l choice so roiled his equanim
ity that be was impelled to shake from 
his heels the dust of ancient Boston, 
for all that that entire bai liwick was 
the aforetime property of his great 
grandfather. It is a more generally 
accepted supposition, however, that 
his calling as a mariner had made 
him familiar with the Connecticut 
coast, and that he was drawn to this 
location by its inviting harbor and 
match less shore. Whatsoever may 
have been his motive for breaking 
away from Boston, certain it is h<' 
chose wisely and with forethough: 
when he sailed into the alluring cove 
now bearing his name, and set up his 
habitation in the midst of this miracle 
of beauty and healthfulness. 

This Hotchkiss Gr ove tract com
prises some sevienty-five acres, inc:lud
ing the homestead portion of the old 
B lackstone farm. Its water front 
stretches along some twenty-five hun
dre d feet, or nearly half a m ile, and 
its northern border has about the 
same length. Tt has a gentle upward 
slnpe from the water, thus giving 
views, d T,ong Island Sound from 
every building site 4pon its surface. 

This land was purchased a bout thir
ty years ago by Mr. Hotchkiss w it11 

a view to eventually open it up for a 
summer colony. The re was little t c, 
be done to add to its outward attrac
t iveness, but much has been done 
.along the line of making all the bui ld
ing sites advantageous and in open
ing and g rading streets. Among the 
uncommon advantages pertaining here 
perhaps the most noteworthy is that 
sup reme condition incident to the en · 
vironment wherein there is no low
land meadows nor mosquito-breeding 
swamps to send fo rth dank and mas
matic vapors to annul the health-lad
en breezes which come up from the 
sea; anothe r is the fertility of the soil, 
its richness making ever ywhere a fine 
sward; still another is the upward s lop
ing g ra de, which ensures perfect na t
ural drainag e and the high, dry build
ing sites so needful for wholesome 
sanitary condi tions. Everywhere over 
its broad acres a ll conditions contrib
ute to the health, contentment and 
delight of its dwellers. To spend a 
clay in v iewing its varied a llurements 
is to gain new increment of health 
and vita l energy, for restfulness a nd 
con tentment are nurtured in its at
mosphere, and the tang of the sea 

Young estate on the one hand, and 
Haycock Point on the other. Its pic
turesque beauty, from land or sea, 
its wholesome and agreeable sur
roundings, its fau ltless beach and 
boating, bathing and fishing features, 
a ll combine for a ma tchless whole 
quite beyond the conception of one 
who has never been within its de light
ful precincts. Its northern portion is 
crossed by the trolley line between 
New Haven and Stony Creek, which 
g ives frequent and rapid service. vVha t 
with this tro lley line to the city, the 
station for trains to New Yoi:k or Bos
ton but a half a mi le away, w ith tel
ephone, gas, electric light, spr ing and 
city water and other urban con veni
ences within easy reach, with delight
ful drives over hardened r oads and 
shaded lanes- what with a ll these and 
the joy of living by the shimmering 
sea, surely this Hotchkiss Grove 
ho lds big inte rest for those who 
would make the summer t ime a sea·· 
son of joyous health. 

The incr easing dem an d for shore 
property a nd the rapidly diminishing 
area now obtainable will doubtless 
speedily remove from the list these 
Hotchkiss Grove lots. If the charac
ter and qua lity or" th is opportunity to 

has given it a place upon the map and 
made it conspicuous in the proud roll 
of Connecticut towns. During the 
eighteenth century it was without a 
r ival in the yield of .its agricultural 
products; indeed, so g reat was the 
volume of these a large shipping busi
ness was done in their tra nsportation 
to markets. 

To be sure, this bountiful yield wa~ 
the product of virgin soi l, but th ere 
are farms in the town that have been 
worked for many generations which 
are as fruitfu l o f yield to-day as in the 
palmiest clays of the past. One man 
who got last season one hundred and 
fifty b ush els of s helled corn to the 
acre, when the average yield is fifty 
bushels, sees no reason for envying the 
good fortune of former generations. 
Nor does he who received from hi5 
Boston commission man thirty cents 
.per quart for his strawberries this 
season. The application of the wis
dom evolved from agricultural scienc(' 
- for profitable farming is n ow be
coming a science-will bring back the 
qual ities in the virgin soil, a nd even 
more, for it a l ittle more than replac
es the elements taken up by each 
c rop. 

(Continued on page 23.) 
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It is the knowledge of these thing~., 
and their practical app lication, that is 
the foundation of the large success 
attending the management of the 
great farming enterprise of A. E. 
Plant & Sons, a nd has given the Plant 
farm a fame broad as the s tate, even 
with people unaccustomed to giving 
n otice to farm matters. 

The senior Mr. Plant was bo rn and 
•reared upon this farm, and throug h 
all t he years has given brains and toi l 
for its successful working. How well 
he has wrough t is evidenced by his 
property, and the a bounding fruitful
ness of the one hundred and fif ty 
a cres. A lthough some attention has 
been g iven to the profitable product ion 
·of vegetables, the largest output of 
the farm is in fruits. If there is any 
specialty in this line it is in strawber
ries. Branford strawberr ies are favor
ites in the markets, even as far away 
as Boston. The skill of Mr. Plant in 
the production o f thi s popular fruit is 
a primary cause for the public favor 
in which the Branford varieties have 
been held for a half century. He was 
a pioneer in shipping this and other 
garden products to the Boston mar
kets. A popular variety of white on
ions are grown in large quantities for 
the N e w York and New Haven mar
ke ts. The re are twenty-five acres i n 
apple orchard, a la rge area in pear 
t r ees, two acres in g rapes, Ii ve acres 
in tomato g r owing. These items sug
gest the large lines upon which this 
farm is conducted . A long with these 
is a mode rate dairy business. Mr. 
Plant's pioneering and initiative spir
it was of early develop ment, as indi
cated by the fact of his being the firs( 
man to take a load of cabbages t0 
New H aven. 

He was born upon this farm in 184 1. 
His father was v\i illiam and hi s moth
er Polly (Beach) Plant. Both these 
families figured prominently in the 
ear)y days of B ranford. Mr. Plant is 
a ve teran of t he Civ il \!Var, when he 
gave long and faithfnl service to t he 
Union cause. A m a n of large a nd 
genial presence and engaging perso n
a li ty, he g ives the impression of o nt' 
born to triumph in a ll und,ertakings. 
A dva ncing years a nd the infirmities 
that ar e the legacy of a ll who bore 
the hardships of war time, have im · 
pe lled him t o retire from active par
ticipation in the fa rm management. 
The death of his wife through a raii
road crossing accident three years ago 
has b orne heavily upon him. She 
was Bessie Upson, a woman of much 
intellectua l force and an invaluable 
helpmate. 

The bus iness of conducting the 
farm n ow devolves upon the tw o 
sons, Albert B . a nd Ray U . Plant. 
These two young men are of the best 
New England type, stout of purpose, 
physical, mor al and intellectual. Both 
a re endowed with abounding measure 
of enterprise and mental aler tness, 
a nd ar e in touch with all that is new 
in t he rapidly a dvan cing develop
ments in agriculture, and accept t heir 
m ethods to these with closest atten
tion to results. In line with this they 
a re installing a system of irrigation, 
w hich is ca lculated to e liminate one 
o f the chief hazards in farming . Their 
methods may be expected to augmen ~ 
the fam e that has so lo ng been the 
portioned of this well- rna,naged splendid 
farm. 
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W. B. Talmadge. 
,\n interesting example of what m ay 

be acomplished when there is a blend
ing of willing hands and ample pm
pos,e is presented by the successful de
velc-pment o f the cool and ice busines; 
of \IV. B. Talmadge at Short Beach. A 
man with large zeal a111d capacity fo r 
work, and fruitful o f ideas for d irect
ing the work along p rofitab le channels, 
he has enviable success froin begin
nings expressed by the zero mark. 

The field of his business activ ities is 
not circumscribed by the na.rrow con
ii11Jes o,f Short · Beach, but lap·s over in
to larger Bran ford and covers East I--Ia
ven, when the dependable quality of his 
good~, his reJs : nable prices and ac
commodatin,g methods have given him 
the call in the coal business. 

His coal pockets and yards are locat
ed at the moutl1 of East Haven river, 
where the capacious wharf faci lities 
furrnish every advan tage for handlin~ 
large cugo~s o-f c :i,al. His experience 

WILLIAM B. TALMADGE. 

and excellent . business ju dgement lnvc 
pointeu the way to utilizing th ese natu
ral facilities to his g reat advantage a:1d 
the gain of_ his customers, as well, i11 

the saving o-f cost in the handling ~ f 
coal. 

Mr. Talmadge is a son o f Osro anrl 
Clarissa (Barnes) Talmadge, and wa:s 
born at Fair Haven, Connecticut, in 
1872. \\/hen he was a.bout twelve years 
old h is pa rents moved to East Haven, 
whe re he g rew to man1hood. Securing 
employment at the R. G. Davis flour 
and g rain establi shment in New Haven, 
he acquired a valuable business tra·n 
ing. From that place he g raduated to 
the employ of the H yge.in.ic Ice Co .. 
wher e he la ter became an assistant man
ager. He 11Jext moved to Short Bea~h 
where he married Miss Nellie Green. 
Herc he bought out a.n ice bus,iness a,11(1 
opened up a coal yard. His co1l 
busine,,s has taken 011 such g rowth an d 
proportions that he is g iving considera
tion to the subject ot p,roviding him
sci f with power barges for transporting 
coal to h is docks. With a pleasan t 
home, a wife most h elpful in nativ~ 
business skill, a bright, interesting boy 
and a business well grounded in pros
perou s g r owth, Mr. T almadge shoul<I 
be: entitle-d to have the word succes, 
written aga,inst his name. 

* * * 
J. T. Sliney. 

1 t is no idle task that falls to him 
upon whose shoulders is laid t he bur
rlen of directing the public affairs of a 

town like Branford. There is com
pensation, to be sure, in the honor which 
goes with the oflicial position, and other 
compensat ion in the satisfaction which 
c oes witJ1 a consciousness of having put 
{he stamp 'Of progres-s upon ways o f the 
to wn; of having administered its affairs 
in a ma.nner to give p,ride and satis
fact io n to the majority of -its tax-payers 
and gain for it prestige in tl1e outer 
world. These compensations bear small 
ratio, however, to the endless toil en
volved in tl1e full performarnce of the 
ex ecutive functions. The one item of 
h ighways, for instance, for the con di
tions of which all credit or blame is 
directed at the fi rst selectman, present, 
a task like that of old Sissyphus rolling 
the stone up the mountain. The per-
petual grindiing of the roadways 
by the automobile fnrniishes a prob
lem for the town authorities deep 
enough to stall the mental machine of 
a Lenarde. 

Branford is favored in having at the 

MR. ]ORN T. SLINEY. 

head o f its road department a man with 
!>kill and perseverance llo match tl1e re
quirements. A successful business 
man w1tJ1 large experience in public a f
lairs. Mr. Sliney brings to his pos:
ti,on as first selectman an equi,pment 
well calculated to• advantage the best in
terests of t he town 

John T. S liney is a native of Bran
ford where he w,as born in April 1864. 
H is father was David and his mother 
Elizabeth (Dixon) Sliney. The senioc 
Sli ney was a veteran of the Civil war. 
The suhject rof this sketch began his 
business ca reer in a mode.st way when 
but seventeen (Years old and by steady 
steps o·f prog,ress has built for himself 
one of the leadin:g bus-irness enterpris,:s 
o f the town. As a general contractor 
he ha111dles many large enterprises in 
public w o'l"ks. P rominent among his 
large undertakings locally was the ex
cavatiqg for the bi,g library building. He 
has made practically all the cement 
walks in the town. Along with the 
rest he carries on a farming business 
and a livery busin:ess for hacks, and 
stages fo r ,parties. 

His pers,onal popular>ty a.nd public 
~iritedness has brought him very mucl, 
in~o favor for o fficial positions. ln 
this line he has been for five terms a 
member of the board of selectmen, a 
member of the school board, member of 
tJ1e legislature in 1902--3, when he serv
ed upon the exposition committee, and 
a trustee o·f St. Ma ry's church. He 

was a charter member of Battery A., 
C. N . G., and is a member of the Som 
of Veterans. 

One Effect of '.'1inimum Wage. 
A curious example of reasoning is ~o 

be found in an ecstatic paragraph on the 
mi ni mum wage for women tliat a,p,pears 
in a rad ical eastern newspaper. It ap
pears that a missionary of the new 
economics called upon Mr. D oubleday 
of the New Yo,rk publish ing hou se of 
Doubleday & P age. Next day M i . 
Doubleday called in the s~iperin teude;1r 
with the following result: 

·'Beginning to--<lay," he d irected, "ev
ery woman in our employ must receive 
a t least eight dollars a week." 

'They're not worth it," said the su
perin-tcndent. 

· 'But pay it," said :Mr. D oubleday. 
·'\ ,Ve can 't afford it," said the super

intendent. 
''Then we'll lose it," said Mr. Dou

bleday. "But I do n ot want to be 
talked to again as that young woman 
talked to me. I couldn't think of anv
thing else. 

The eight-dollar-a-week mm1mu111 
wen t into effect. To every one's sur 
pri~e the efficiency of the force wa, 
improved. No one was discharged, but 
one by one th e less efficient one5 
dropped out, and those t hat remained 
did the work. By and by it was cheap
er to run the plant at a minimum of 
eight dollars a week than it was be
f;re t here was no minimum. 

\,\There did they drop? What wa, 
their ultimate destination? Or did 
t hey just cease to exist? 

The::e are somewhat pertinen t ques
tions, for o-n their answer must uld
mately depend the pu blic verdict. 
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STORAGE RATES 

Rugs 9xl2, 85 cents 
Rugs 4x5, 15 cents 

FOR SEASON 

Other Sizes at Proportionate Rates 

This includes Cleaning, Storing and In• 
s ura.nce. Eve ry rug is tagged when taken 
from your home - the address and name 
written in India ink-th us eliminating all 

I 
cha.nee of loss. The rug is personally ex-I 
a.mined by Mr Missirian upon its arrival 
at our plant. It is then t horoughly cleansed 
by our "tumbler" system- many rugs 
would be injured by the use of the vacuum 
method - and wash ed with soap and water, 
the water always being tempered to the 
texture of the rug. The rug is then dried 

I 
in the sun. This is an especially necessary 
part as all rugs are colored with vegetable 
dyes and require copious sun and water 
baths. After t h ey are thoroughly dried 
they are again checked up to make sure 
no mistake has been made. and done up 1n 
separate bundles and st ored away. Each 
rug is examined every t,vo w eeks and is 
insured from flre, burglary and moths un• 
t il it is placed a gain in your h ome. 

Our Special Summer Sale Starts Monday 

The E. G. MISS/RIAN CO. Inc. 
Im porters of 
Oriental Rugs 

and Carpets 

154 ORANGE STREET 

Telephone 300 I I 
c::=:::iai=::::iJ 
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